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EDITORIAL NOTES,
LAs•r week we referred to one of Our

agents, Mr. James Martin, who bas under-
taken to puah the miterestos f the TRUE
WITNEss in certain sections cf line city.
We would also douie 10 solicit the kind
patronage of our friends and well wishers
for Mr. F. McCabe, an energetic, able
and conscientious worker, cine isdoing
yeoman service in tine cause cf car
Catholic nrgan. Mr. McCabe bas already
visited argreat number of our fellow-
citizens and has met with great encour-
agement. He purposes calling upon
many others, in différent parts ef Mont-
real, and vo trust tiraI lie viiimeet with
a suoes equai te mat wbich hu already
attended upon bis efforts. We do not.
intend to remain idle, snd we are bound
toaso augment tine circulation cf tino
TRUE WITNEss that we may soon bave a
guarantee in starting a daily paper on
it buis. We have also Mr. P. M. Rielly,
who is acting agent for s uand for wh om
we ask the kind patronage of our Eng-
liah-speaking Catholic citizens. If Our
people are not provided with a thorough
Catholic organuindependent of ail politi-
cal or other influence, it will not be the
fault of the management, for no atone
à being loft unturned to attain complote
succeus.

* *

WE NoTIcE that our friend Walter
Lecky attended one of the recoptions at
the d'Youville Convent in Plattsburgh,
during the third week of the present
session of the Catho licSummer Sohool.
Ho vas invited to read oeeof bis
«Adiroudack sketches," which ho did ta
the great delight and appreciation of all
present. It is Walter's intention to pro-
pare and publish a series cf articles
on the principal promoters and
lecturers of the athohio Summer
School. Judging from his past suc-
cesaful efforts in that line, the Catho-
lic reading public may look for ward te a
senries of real treats when tise sketches
are given to the prese. Wallon Lecky is
a master in the art of analysis, criticism
apd description, and, botter than all, un-
derlying his quaimt, striking and elegant
pagea,'mayeho found that true spirit of
the Catholi writer, which alone serves
to mark out the few prominent authons
of this generation and to distinguish
them from inthe great mass of pen-wieldera
who follow inlt hesteps of the thought-
less and soulless distributers of Jight and
dangerousliterature.

**

Two GSAT PILORIMIÂQs have gone
frem America to Lourdes; one from
Brooklyn and the other from Canada.

* It has been stated thiat the Brooklyn
THEE is to be a gala time at the Iro- pilgrimage i the firt from this con-

quois House, St. Hilaire, on Saturday Linent to the shrine of Lourdes. How-
evening next, at 8.30. The famous and ever, this la not exact. In 1874 ver one
popular Signor Rubini purposes giving a hundred persons went to Lourdes and
musical entertainment, in which several Rome on a pilgriniage from New York,
prominent vocalista-pupils of that able organised by the well-known editor,
master-wlI take part. It is unusual for Jaines A. McMaster, and led by Bishops
us to refer editorially taany such enter. Diiverger and Father Dealy, S.J. Also
tainments, as it savors somewhat of ad- in 1877, a pilgrimage of Irish Catholics
vertising and of being paid-for seodoing ; went from Montreal under the direction
but there are exceptions to every. rule, of the late lamented F ether Dowd, for.
and Signor Rubini ia mot decidedly one nier paish priest of 'St. Patrick's. Sut,
of the exceptions. In a young country as in the case of Sie. Ane de Beaupre,
like this, where so much energyis being I la only after orme yeamthat the ides.

expended in pioneer work and commer-
cial progress, we need to encourage every
wortby exponent of the arts and sciences.
Men like Bignor Rubini diffuse a spirit
around thea that tends to elevate and
to embellish-consequently to such do
the people of our Dominion owe a debt
of gratitude. We trust that the Signor's
concert will be a grand success.

GRET is the freedom that Italy ac-
cords to Catholioity 1 Of the Bishops
appointed by Leo XIIL., two who were
named to their sees in 1891, twenty one,
who were consecrated in 1893, and nine
who have been chosea in 1891, are pro-
vented by King Humbet'e governmont
from draving tbeir otfcial salaries, or
discharging their reigious duties. The
Free-Mason power Ihat raies the mIen
bas proclaimod in fayor cfl"a. free Ohuroli
ln a free Blat," sud Lthis in a sample of
the freedoin that the State accords to the
Church. If ever there existed a farce it
is this attempt of the Italian government
to play at "Liberty.,

*«

NUMEnoUS are the pilgrimages to the
shrine of Ste. Aune de Beaupre which
have taken place this summer. Now
and again we hean of certainm iraculeuB
cures Ibat take place thicugh the ointer-
cession cf tinogood saint; but al who go
there do not. receive favorable answers to
their requests. Of course the disposi-
tion in wbich the pilgrim presents him-
self a the ahrine must be taken into
consideration. Countless are the spiritual
blessings tbat are obtained, but the tem-
poral favori are only in accordance with
the object of the one seeking them.
Unless it be for the greater glory of God,
a person cannot expect that invariably
St. Ann will manifest ber power. The
following certiicate, however, will tell
the story of one of the Hotel Dieu
Sisters, who bas recently been cured at
the shrine :

'OTLrimu, Montrea, JuIy 3L.
1i hereby certify tbat I have hag u4er miry

care fora long time Bter Marie haplea4, of
Hotel Dieu Sho wau aulTérint'g from au n
parent incnuiabl ieaae uofLe tibia wi:k%
rendered wa1kIng diplcut and painfat. Medi.
cine proved ot no avail. an4 for two yeara she
bail no rouI. iré1Iowilig a pUlgrIigff to Été.
Anne a aithonS nymptomi n a peared and on
examnatlors I found thâtaU i Sf1 ation
ani pain had 1one. I have no heettatiuon lin
saying that thrlu uddonaure was not oneo.
cording t10 t l aWs of natUre.

"L. D. MrAuLT, M.D."

Sister Cnaplean loft her crutch and
cane at the rabine.

of extensive pilgrimages to the shrine of
Lourdes took hold on the trans-Atlantic
faithful. The day is not distant, we hope,
when yearly pilgrimages from America
to Lourdes wil be organized.

WE LEARN that the Pope has acoeded
to the request of the Catholics, thehier-
archy and laity, of Hungary, and has
sanctioued s fonin cf prayer appealing
to the Blessed Virgin and t St. Stephen,
the patron Saint of Hungary, to save the
country froin the enemies of the Church.
The prayer will be said daily in the Hun-
garian Churches. Three hundred daya
indulgence have alsa becu gnanted, on

îthne usual conditions. The. prayer haa
been printed and thousande of copies are
being spread throughout the country.
Decidedly, Hungary is in great need cf
potentl piayers at liii period cf ber por
litical and antireligious course.

**

AT Petersfileld, England, there is a
local Barial Board; and we are under
the impression that its policy is a very
poor plan in the Protestant platform -
About a year ago a Catholic pastor died
and the Board refused to allow the ere-
tion of a headstone over bis grave. The
reason given is that the inscription
carved upon the slab proved too offen-
sive. It resd ithns:

"4Jeune, eray Mary, heip1 Pray for the
ont of thea e. FahelarIve, Cathoflo
Priet of Peterefield, who dled 28th May, 1893,
aged 74. R. 1. P. I& lu a holy and wholesome

hogtatopray for the demi that hey may
ho l>oned (frometheirens. II. Mach. xii.,e46."

Is it possible that the Board ao fears
for the stability of Protestantism that
an inscription on a Prieat'a tomb may
shake the whole structure ? How mean
and poor a thing bigotry is t

*

THE Rev. Mr. Madill, whon the Herald
calls "Canada'. champion bigot," has
been making threats of what will be
don-. by the P.e.A. if political parties do
not correspond with his ideas. We are
under the impression that, since the last
election in Ontario, neither one party
nor the other need care very much what
Mr. Madill and his P.P.Aists purpose
doing. The fate of the Dominion does
not seem to depend upon their action.
It is a pity that they cannot" see the
selves as others see them." Howev,
Mr. Madill le not to blame ; the man ia
looking for notoriety, and ho is so insig-
nificant inris ideas and efforts that,
were it not for the God-send of such an
organization, no person would ever have
heard of him. He la using it " for all it
is worth"-and that is ver> little. Had
he not this opportunity of oausing him-
self to be talked about ho might, like
one described in Scott,

"Go down to the dull earth from which
ho spirng,

Unwept, unhonored and unsunzg."

Wx L.ÂiLa, with deep regret, that Hon.
Mr. Mercier la dangerously ill at his re-
sidence, St. Deni Streef.. It appeau
that the malady which ha-seed upon

him W of*a mot serious nature. It i.

true that Mr. Mercier has o late dropped
out, to a great degree, froma the publie
affaire of this Provinceand that hi name,
which was upon every lip so recently,
is seldom mentioned in the political
world ; but he has occupied a most pro-
minent place in public life, while in pri-
vate life ie bas had a large circ]e of
admiring friends who learned t rappre-
ciate his many fine qualities. That he
should be etricken down by the rod of
illneas, and above ail, that grave fears
are entertained regarding his recovery,
causes a deep feeling of regret to sweep
over the whole cemmunitythd, irre-
apeive of poitis or ofanymther tempo
rary divions, tpa people of ohiu Provinaelt
lw generand o Montreal in pareifr
lament the &ad position in whiclx the ex. .
Premier is plaoed and hope sinoreiy:
that ltidarkeat forebdig cowerning
him GilAND be realized.ns Hiom c wifeand
family bave hurdieepeet sympatby, and
th one whose namne wie long rbmai
upon the page of aur Provincial hietory
we extend our incere expresion f re:
greta t bis serions ilnesad af hop
hi ultimate recovery.

AGRN wid solem celebration wil?
sehort, lPie held iu Leige, Belgium, 
comtmnorate the fitietin amivsrsary
Of theo Gxistener ;te Confraterniy of

the Holy FamiL. One week W.l be for
the oelebration by the ladfies and the
other fortLie men. There wiIl be a large
concours of persoi pr eut,nd am ong
the= will be special de] egates from Ger-

n, Holland, Great Britain, France
tnd other countries. tmong thfe ofli-
atingmlergy wi be: V. R. F.r.fesOterb-
selaer, Preovinciat f Belgian; V. R. F.
Spoes, of Germany; Meeuwinen, f
Holland ; Hia Lordahip Wm. Wulfingli,
Misaionary Bishop cf Suriname, Dtcth
Guyana.

e*

ThELVE Francioan Fathers labor t
the alvation of soulbs in Alexandria,
Egypt. On ever cSunda, and hoidays
thea deliver sermoni st the faithful oo.

**MME difeEnSARToRUas.hsbe lce

Tuis Ave Maria is authorNsyu forf
statement that a nephev leiProfes r
Huxey, tegroat mepeowniter, bas
beenreoived r ths Oburon anBuenos

yres, b u Father Consiantine, a.P.

AM cnctholi baswer the ehare
hat the a .ur at loves darknesdrsud

foaeters ignorance by supporting two
universities, 100 colleges, 700) academiea'
and 3,500 paroohial acools.

Mro whm She naus ba been elecied
atI Paris mothergen of the fed un of
the Saored Heart, the place left -vacant
b>' the deatin cf Mme. Lehon. Mme. De
Satorius for yeare bas been one cf'the
assistant motlrrgenorals. Seire la tie«
fourth ta eccnpy Ibis position- and la the0
lent 0onnecting link beiween Lhe present
rnembers aud Mmne. Barat, lire foundrens,
from whom shoe was the hast 10 receiye
tire ringî'sd croassof tire profeoed ZUZLu'


